
No. 295.] BILL [1857.

An Act to amend the Statute 12 Victoria; cap. 42, inti-
tuled, " An Act to abolish imprisonment for Debt,
and for the punishment of fraudulent Debtors in
Lower Canada, and for other purposes."

W HEREAS inconveniences result in enforcing the provisions of the Preamble.
Act intituled, "An Act to abolish imprisonment for Debt, and for the 12 Vic., c. 42.

punishnent of fraudulerit debtors in Lower Canada, and for other purposes,"
froin the vagueness of some of the provisions thereof, and it is expedient to

5 remedy the same ; Therefore Her Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

I. Notwithstanding any thing contained in the fourth section of the said Defendant en-

cited Act, in all suits wherein judgment shall be, or shall have been, rendered tiin cer to
for any sum of money not less than ten pounds currency, the Plaintiff benefit of Sec.
shall be entitled to the benefit of all the provisions contained in- the fourth tion 4, of the

10 section of the said Act, and it shall be lawful for him to enforce the same said Act.
against the parties therein mentioned, provided such judgment shall have
been obtained in a cause where by law a capias ad respondendum might
legally issue, and the action shall have been commenced by such process,
and such capias shall not have been quashed or set aside prior to such

15 judgnent.

Il. In all cases wherein judgment shall have been, or shail be rendered In case of fail-
in any action legally commenced by a capias ad respondendum, wherein Defe°aa hi
the defendant or defendants shall make failure or shall have made failure sureties May
in all or any of the particulars specified in the fourth section of the said cited be proceeded

20 Act, it shall be lawful after the lapse of thirty days from the rendering of K""et iit'
judgnient, to proceed by action at once against the parties who shall have Defendant.
become security for such defendant or defendants, for the recovery of the
amount of debt, interest and costs, for which judgment shall have been re-
covered against such defendant or defendants, without notice to such de-

25 fendant or defendants: Provided nevertheless, that it shall be permitted to Proviso.
such parties so beconing surety to establish as a defence to the action so insti-
tuted against them, that the defendant or defendants in the cause wherein
11hey have entered up security, has complied with and conformed to the provi-
sions of said fourth section of the said cited Act.

30 111. It shall be the duty of the Sheriff in ail actions hereafter commenced Sheriffto take,
by capias ad respondendun, and when the defendant or defendants shall recogmzanees
givc bail for his or their appearance to answer to such action, to take recog- teret, oos"ts.
nzances for the amount sworn to as debt and for all interest and costs, and the
sciedule number four to the said cited Act subjoined, shall be so amended

35 as to gvive effect to this provision.

IV. This Act shall apply to Lower Canada only. To apply only
to Lower
Canada.


